The objective of this study was to characterize and describe native chicken populations in Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Vietnam and Pakistan, in order to facilitate their rational development, utilization and conservation strategies. Results indicate modest variations in colours (plumage, earlobe and comb), comb types and orientation, head shape, feather patterns and shank and neck feathers, both among and within chicken breeds. Body live weights and measurements varied significantly (p<0.05) across countries. Body live weights were significantly different across countries, except between Bangladesh and Pakistan. Chicken breeds in Vietnam were significantly (p<0.05) heavier and bigger, while those in Bangladesh the smallest. Birds in Pakistan are small in size but have significantly large back lengths. Comparison within chicken breeds was conducted on the village chicken and crosses, naked neck and Vietnamese breeds. The mean body weight and other measurements varied significantly within the chicken breed groups. The mean values estimated for body weight and circumference in village chicken and crosses were significantly higher in Sri Lanka than in similar chicken breeds in Pakistan and Bangladesh. Average body weights for village chicken and crosses in the current study were 924±79.1, 1537±24.7 and 1069±24.7 g in Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Pakistan, respectively. Among the Vietnamese chicken breeds, the Ho chicken was bigger and heavier than the rest of the breeds. The moderate variation in phenotypes among and within chicken breeds across the four study countries can be associated with geographical isolation and limited artificial selection pressure in situ.
INTRODUCTION
Backyard poultry rearing is one of the most common features for small scale chicken farmers in the rural areas of the South and South East Asia (FAO, 2010) . Native chicken populations are the main types of birds reared under this production system. They provide multiple benefits to rural farm families, particularly as food and an additional source of income. They are highly adapted to local conditions, harsh environment and the free range management systems, essential in achieving sustainability in low-input production systems (FAO, 2010; Silva, 2010; Shahjahan et al., 2011; Islam et al., 2012) . The native chicken populations in the South and South East Asia are mostly non-descript, with wide variation in sizes, shapes and plumage colours (Silva, 2010 ; Shahjahan et al., 2011; Islam et al., 2012) . They vary in Study sites: This study was conducted between 2010 appearance according to the locality in which they have and 2012 in Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Vietnam and been bred. Chicken ecotypes with major alleles such as Pakistan. Data collection sites were selected in each naked neck and frizzled feathered and other types such as long leg, Aseel, crown and Ho chicken inter alia, have been identified in this region. The diversity of these chicken populations has however decreased tremendously due to the introduction of high yielding exotic and transboundary breeds. In general, limited information on phenotypic diversity of native chicken resources is available in this region. Conducting a systemic evaluation on existing native chicken ecotypes is therefore inevitable. This study was conducted t o undertake a systematic characterization and description of the native chicken populations in the South and South East Asia in order to facilitate their rational development, utilization and conservation strategies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
country on the basis of the availability of the native In Pakistan, two districts Bahawalpur and Faisalabad in chicken populations and their diversity. Maps showing Southern and Central Punjab, respectively were the location of the selected sites can be accessed on selected. Bahawalpuris located south of the Sutlej River the projects website http://fangrasia.org/.
and lies in the Cholistan region. Three villages were In Bangladesh; Rangtia, Shalchura, Dudhnoi and selected from this district which included Fateh 78, Bangaon villages in Jhenaigati Upazila, Sherpur District Fateh 76 and Murad 147 situated in Tehsil Hasilpur. were selected. The Jhenaigati project site is located 215
Faisalabad is located in the Faisalabad district. This km north from capital city Dhaka. Two project sites district has an area of 5, 856 km with the river Ravi Thirappane and Karuwalagaswewa were selected in Sri flowing on the Eastern and the Chenab on the Western Lanka. Thirappane site is found in Anuradhapura district, boundaries. Three villages, Waseeran, Dalowal and located in North Central province of the country.
Balochwala were selected as the study sites. Karuwalagaswewa site is in Puttalam district in North
Since this was part of an on-going study, only the Western province. Both sites are located in dry zone of households surveyed in the baseline survey were the country. In Thirappane site, the mean annual rainfall considered. In addition, total sampling of chicken owned is 1200-1900 mm, temperature is between 28-30°C and by households rather than random sampling from their the elevation is 89 m above sea level. Whereas the flocks was done. This allowed for adequate evaluation mean annual rainfall is 600-1200 mm, temperature is of individual chicken and flock genetic structure and between 30-33°C and the elevation is 40 m above sea provided ample information for feedback to the level in Karuwalagaswewa site.
households The native chicken populations in the four countries were sampled using qualitative and quantitative traits following the FAO (2012) standard descriptor. The qualitative traits identified for morphological description of chicken were colour (plumage, comb and earlobe), tail, comb types and orientation, head shape, feather patterns and shank and neck feathers. The quantitative traits (body morphometric measurements) were taken once on chicken aged 4 months and above. Individual chicken were weighed using a scale and the body live weight recorded. Other linear measurements and photography (front, rare and side) were taken on chicken, placed on all legs, on an even surface. The body measurements (Fig. 1) included: Body circumference is measured with the tape at the anterior end of the keel bone. The tape is passed under the wings and anterior to the legs; Wing Length taken from the shoulder joint to the extremity of the terminal phalanx, digit III; Back length when the chicken is standing, the neck curves so that the neck is almost perpendicular to the back. The back is measured from the nadir of the curve to the base of the tail; Breast width the anterior end of the keel is measured using a calliper while the chicken is held on its back; Keel length is measured with the tape as the chicken is held on its back; Pelvis width is measured when the chicken is standing. The callipers rested on the back and the distance between the outer edges of the thighs Fig. 1 : Linear body measurements taken for native measured; Drum length the distance from the shank chicken breeds in the four study countries joint (s); Shank circumference of the "drum stick" taken at the uppermost part of the shank and Shank length shown in Table 2a . The greyish mixture (18.5%), black distance from the upper most shank joint to the toe (17%), multicolour (15.9%) and black other (13.9%) were joints.
the most predominant colours of the native chicken Data analysis: Chicken data was analyzed using several Black plumage colour was predominantly reported statistical procedures of SAS (SAS, 2003) . The across countries (Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Pakistan) descriptive and least square means (LSM) were done with the village chicken and crosses. The other major separately for the four countries. Data from chicken colours recorded were green and greyish mixture in breeds with similar conformation and breed names in Pakistan; multicolour in Bangladesh and Sri Lanka and each country were pooled together during the analyses. black other in Sri Lanka. Village chicken and crosses were categorized into; 27
The green (50%) and black and black other (each (code 3, 4 and 6 in Bangladesh), 37 (code 1 and 6 in Sri 26.1%) were the most common colours documented for Lanka) and 17 (code 5, 6, 7, 11 and 12 in Pakistan) .
the naked neck ecotype in Pakistan and Sri Lanka, Pure commercial chicken breeds were excluded in the respectively. Considerable number of chicken in this analysis i.e., part of the data for breed codes 8 in Sri group also had greyish mixture (37.5%) and multicolour Lanka and 4 and 8 in Pakistan. The number of chicken (19.6%) colour variations. used in the final data analysis remained the same for
The black other plumage colour was predominant in the Bangladesh and Vietnam, but reduced to 797 (635 main Vietnamese breeds, the Ho (36.3%) and crosses females and 162 males) in Sri Lanka and 676 (534 (27.1%) . In addition, a considerable number of these females and 142 males) in Pakistan.
chicken breeds had yellow (16.7 and 26%) and length, all the values estimated were highest in chicken chicken populations had plain and crested heads, Table 4 presents the least square means (LSM) for the chicken in Vietnam were heavier than chicken in the rest 2) and Fayoumi (578±11.8) and lowest in the Ho were lowest for chicken breeds in Bangladesh, except for wing length. The value estimated for back length (577±2.2) was unusually high in Pakistan, about two-fold of those estimated in other countries. The mean values estimated for breast (100±0.8) and pelvis (38±0.5) widths in the chicken breeds of Vietnam were significantly (p<0.05) higher than for the chicken breeds in the other countries (Table 4 ). The breast width was lowest for chicken breeds in Pakistan while value estimates for pelvis width was lowest in the chicken breeds of Sri Lanka. Table 5 presents the mean trait measurements taken i n closely related (pooled) native chicken populations of Bangladesh, Sri Lanka, Vietnam and Pakistan. Comparison of the different body measurements between chicken breeds indicate that the Ho and Vietnamese chicken crosses were significantly (p<0.05) heavier and bigger in most traits than the rest of the chicken breeds, except for back length. The highest values for body weight (g) were estimated in Ho (3347±46.3) and Vietnamese (2661±34.3) chicken crosses, whereas the Fayoumi (1025±124.0) and Aseel (793±54.4) had the lowest weights. On the contrary, values estimated for back length were highest in Aseel (241±4.4) and Vietnamese chicken crosses (231±3.3). In t he remaining trait measurements, the body circumference (252±10.7), breast width (76±3.7) and Keel length (96±5.4) were lowest in Fayoumi. The drum length was lowest in Aseel (113±2.1), wing length in the Village chicken and crosses (159±0.8), pelvis width in the Long leg chicken (10±1.3) and shank circumference in Frizzled feathered chicken (74±4.8).
RESULTS

Phenotypic
Comparison between chicken breeds:
Comparison within chicken breeds: Village chicken and crosses: Table 6a presents the mean trait measurements taken in closely related (pooled) native chicken populations of Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Pakistan. Comparison of village chicken breeds and crosses indicate that chicken breeds in Sri Lanka were significantly (p<0.05) heavier and bigger than their counterparts in Pakistan and Bangladesh. The mean body weight (g) and circumference (mm) estimates were 1537±24.7 and 329±2.1 (Sri Lanka), 1069±24.7 and 245±2.1 (Pakistan) and 924±79.1 and 215±6.8 (Bangladesh), respectively. Similarly, the keel and drum length estimates in the village chicken and crosses of Sri Lanka were significantly longer than those estimated for c losely related chicken breeds in Pakistan and Bangladesh. Comparison of village chicken and crosses based on However, plumage colours have become an important the other body measurements indicate that back length component in breeding influencing both the market and shank circumference estimates were highest i n demand and supply chains of local chicken breeds in Pakistan while values estimated for wing length and developing countries (Dana et al., 2010; Bett et al., 2011 ; breast and pelvis width were highest in Bangladesh. Bett et al., 2012) . In addition, plumage colour o f Naked neck: The naked neck breeds of chicken were a significant effect on egg production (Shahjahan et al., reported only in Pakistan and Sri Lanka (Table 6a ). The 2011). naked neck chicken breed in Sri Lanka was significantly
The majority of native chicken breeds in these countries different and superior in terms of body weight and exhibited important characters associated with circumference than the Pakistani breeds. The body adaptability to widespread tropical environments. These weight (g) and circumference (mm) estimates were, include important alleles responsible for naked neck, respectively, 1472±49.4 and 325±4.3 in Sri Lanka and frizzled feathered, pea comb, Long legs and small body 1000±126.1 and 272±10.9 in Pakistan. The keel and weight (Islam and Nishibori, 2009; Sahota et al., 2003 ; drum lengths were also longer in Naked neck chicken Shahjahan et al., 2011) . Some of these alleles have in Sri Lanka than in Pakistan but not significantly been identified with better heat dissipation, less feed different. The rest of the trait measurements were higher requirements and productivity (Islam and Nishibori, in naked neck breeds of Pakistan than Sri Lanka.
2009; Sahota et al., 2003; Shahjahan et al., 2011) , which However, only the back length and shank circumference can be crucial in the development of appropriate chicken estimates in naked neck breeds were significantly genotypes for tropical production environments. different between the two countries.
Comparisons of the average body linear measurements Vietnamese chicken breeds: Table 6b presents the chicken populations were significantly bigger and mean trait measurements taken in the native chicken heavier than chicken in the rest of the countries. Most of populations of Vietnam. Majority of the chicken breeds in the body measurements and weights were lowest in the selected study sites in Vietnam were either Ho or Bangladesh followed by Pakistan and Sri Lanka in that Vietnamese chicken crosses (Table 1 ). The Ho chicken order. In agreement with the current study, average was significantly (p<0.05) heavier and bigger than most mature body weights of about 1000 to 1300 g were of the chicken breeds in Vietnam. The values estimated reported in the village chicken breeds (Deshi) o f for body weight (3347±46.3), body circumference Bangladesh (Bhuiyan et al., 2005) , 1221-1591 g in Sri (337±4.0), wing length (235±2.1), drum length (190±1.8) Lanka (Sanjeewa et al., 2011) and 600 to 4000 g in and shank circumference (154±1.7) were highest in this Vietnamese breeds (FAO, 2008) , chicken breed. In contrast, the highest values for back Between breed comparisons of chicken in the four study length (243±17.9) and pelvis width (48±3.3) were countries show that the Ho and Vietnamese chicken estimated in Dong Tao, Keel length (172±7.6) in Tre and crosses were heavier and bigger in most trait breast width (102±1.0) in Vietnamese crosses. I n measurements than the rest of the chicken breeds. addition, the Tre chicken had relatively lower body weight Generally, the Ho, Dong Tao and Choi chicken breeds in (646±172.7 g) than the rest of the Vietnamese chicken
Vietnam have compact body size, long legs and heavy in breeds.
size compared to the rest of the breeds in this study.
DISCUSSION
The findings of this study indicate modest variations in colours (plumage, earlobe and comb), comb types and orientation, head shape, feather patterns and shank and neck feathers, both among and within chicken breeds. These variations in the native chicken populations across the four study countries can be associated with geographical isolation and limited artificial selection pressure in situ. These findings are in agreement with previous studies in Africa (Melesse and Negesse, 2011; Halima et al., 2007; Badubi et al., 2006; Mcainsh et al., 2004; Missohou et al., 1998) and Asia (Bhuiyan et al., 2005; Ahmed and Ali, 2007; FAO, 2008; Faruque et al., 2010; Islam et al., 2012) . Indigenous chickens anatomically have diverse plumage colours that aid for camouflage against predators (Duguma, 2006 (Wickramaratne et al., 1993; Iqbal and Pampori, 2008; Islam and Nishibori, 2009; Sahota et al., 2003; Sanjeewa et al., 2011) .
Comparison within chicken breeds was conducted only on the village chicken and crosses, naked neck and Vietnamese breeds. The mean body weight and other measurements varied significantly within the chicken breed groups. The mean values estimated for body weight and circumference in village chicken and crosses were significantly higher in Sri Lanka than in similar chicken breeds in Pakistan and Bangladesh. Performance of the village chicken breeds reported in Sri Lanka and Bangladesh (Bhuiyan et al., 2005; Sanjeewa et al., 2011) are in agreement with the findings of this Egena, 2012 . crosses in the current study were 924±79.1, 1537±24.7 and 1069±24.7 g in Bangladesh, Sri Lanka and Pakistan, respectively. Among the Vietnamese chicken breeds, the Ho chicken was bigger and heavier than the rest of the breeds. The male and female Ho chicken have been reported to weigh 3692 and 2235 g , respectively (FAO, 2008) , which is in agreement with the findings of this study.
Conclusion:
In general, greyish mixture is the most dominant plumage colour, red the most common comb and earlobe colour, across the four study countries. Single combs, upright comb orientation, plain head shapes and not definite feather pattern are found in a higher proportion of birds across the countries. Majority of the birds do not have shank feathers. Apart from the naked neck, the rest of the birds had neck feathers. The findings of linear body measurements show that birds in Vietnam were significantly (p<0.05) heavier and bigger, while those in Bangladesh are smallest. Birds in Pakistan are small in size but have significantly large back lengths. The weights and most body measurements varied significantly (p<0.05) across countries. Body weight measurements were significantly different across countries, except between Bangladesh and Pakistan. The moderate variation in phenotypes among and within chicken breeds across the four study countries can be associated with geographical isolation and limited artificial selection pressure in situ.
